
Central Elementary Community
School PAC Meeting

Jan. 10, 2023

Meeting called to order at 6:03pm

Present: Tsandlia, Georgina, Donna, Maddie, Michelle, Devyn.

Treasurer Report:

-Transferring $10 from gaming account into main account: Motion to move it approved. It
did not work. Devyn will try to talk to bank and see if we can transfer some money into the
account; write a letter explaining what happened (Gaming account was shut down). Georgina
also willing to go to bank to try and straighten things out.

-Gaming account: -$1.95
-General: $3682.72

Fundraising:
-Art Cards: $133 profit
-Neufeld’s: Made just over $400

-Neufeld Fundraiser: Plan it before May long weekend 19th. Maddie to set up. When we’re back
from Easter, hand out flyers, and have May 5th as the deadline. Delivery before the 19th.

-Cookies for Valentines Day. Maddie will make 300 cookies. Devyn’s roommate will make
gluten-free cookies. Devyn will make a flier. $1 per cookie on Tuesday, Feb. 14. Have teachers
collect money and check who has ordered. Michelle will get more bags if we need them.

-Little Ceasar’s hot lunch: Need more juice boxes. Maddie will check PAC email to ask for
helpers. Maddie will let Michelle know how much juice we have in the fridge.

-Pita Pit: for February.
-Maddie will contact them.

Admin Report:
-Newsletter has been updated and looks great. Thanks to Donna!
-Brooke and Alexis in community school area. Flyer on website, and people are welcome
to contact school for more info as well.
-Tzechan FC soccer program for free starting beginning of February. Will have an EA in
the program as well to help as needed.
-Today we had an earthquake drill. This month dental check-ups.



-Jan. 24th One School One Book
-No school day on January 27th.

Next PAC Meeting: Feb. 7, AGM.

Meeting adjourned at 6:53pm


